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Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the .treat h, diphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,
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Catarrh relieved and Prevontca. 9

cured. "KrysipiMns cured.
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imiisperu-ibl- to the sick-

room.
should be used about

Wm. F. Sand-fokd- , the corpse it evil
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any uuplcas-- 1

am smell.
The eminent I'hy.

iScarlet Fever sicioi,,I.M AHION
g SIMS, M. I)., New

York, savs: "I mE Cure! I convinced l'rof Darby's
Pri't'liylat tie Fluid Is a
valuable disinfectant. "

Vamlerbllt University, Nashville, Tenn.. ,.,,,y ,,, excellent qualities of Prof.Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation wilh which I am ac-quainted. N. 1. LutTuN, Prof. Chemistry.

Durbya Fluid I, Rrrommpiitl..(l by
Hon. Aluxandbh H. Srnni.NS, ol Geornia
Rev. Chas. F, Daunts, U.U., Church of therangers, N. Y.;

ins. LaCoNTit, Columbia, Prof .University S C
A. J. Battlr, Prof , Mercer I' niversiiy:

Rev. btu. 1. Ptr.KiK, lj,shp M. K. Church.
LNDISI'ENSAnr.E T( KVKRY HOME.

icuciuy nannies.. useil inicmally or
eiternally for Man or lieast.

1 lie Fluid has been thorouclily testt.t, am! we
have abundant evidence that it has done rvcrvrhina
here claimed. For fuller information gri i your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. ZKII.lJi CO.,
Manufacrurinu Chemists, l'HIl.ADKU'HIA.
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A LITHE CREEN PEACH.
A littlo poncli In (hp orchard grew
A llillp p.'iii-- of I'tiipriild

by tho sun and wol hy thp dew,
It grrw.

One day, imsxlng tip throii;h,
The lililo pem-- dawn- dun tho vlnw
Of .foil imy Jones and his sisn-- Sue

- . Tliom two,

fp at the peach a ciuu they'threw
from ih,. a; e,n w,,., , (rr(,w

Fell the litllu pp.u-- ofeiiiernlil hii- e-

Mon DlPtil

Hup took a bit and Johnny a chew,
And llii-i- tin- trouble t,(.B,in to brew
Triuilile the doctor cuuldn'l suhdue.

Too true j

ruder lh t ii rf whoro the dlle. grew
They ,'.im. d and hi. Sue,
And Iht-l- lit:k- hoiiIm to t!ic ang-l- s llew.

Itoo hoo

Hill what of the pencil of i nn l aid line,
War d by lis.- sun mid w t by be (,.- r
Ah, well Us mission on earth Is through.

HER REVENCE.
W ill saitl Sijuire Dct utoily to Ii is

son, oiio illuming, m they were
s att'tl fit thi! bri'iikl lint tublf, soini)
ono lins been in tliiit orclmid again
an biokun tin; limbs of thii-- t my
choiwsl lidritt'tlH. and I want it atoii- -

K..' ....
The spoke v ry decidedly as

hi' ghiiici'd nl llit- - ht'ir, a
liandsiHiit! young man uf 22; fur the
Hijniie was voiy angi y at lliitt moment,
because id the tlepred itiuns of sonio
unknown young miitcreiuit among tbc
fruit vxhicli In; value I ) highly.

I've diiiiu my Leu', lather, replied
the son, to catch them at ii, but 1 can
never find any out! near the orchard.
It's a tnvslery to me where they come
frvm, unless it's Jim himself who doeH
the stealing.

Jim was the hired man, living in a
tenement house on the place, but the
sijitiie did nut think he would have the
temeiity to steul his fruit and damage
his pet trees, for he had more than
once known to his Burrow what it was
to offend his e tiploycr. So he tave
an imputient uitt', and bade his son
keep his ryes open and catch the real
oll'emlcr, adding that ii'hn caught him
he was to give him a severe Hogging.

it jTsonie ol I lose young miscreants
from town thai uru shooting all my
sipiirrols, and ihey deserve to be
langeil, Hunt he.

Late in tho afternoon of this same
day, as the heir was walking near the
oreliaril, apniii oblivious to every
thing but tht! beamy of the distant
land scape, his attention was midden iy
arrested by a cracking of the limbs
near the edge of the or. hard, and with
t single biiiiud he was over the fence.
and directly tinder the tree wdienee the
sound came.

Looking up to the branches lie (lis

overed hat caused him to hesitate
with surprise, and prvhap, .'another

ntuncnt. A young girl ol about 16,
biack-haired- , black eyes sparkling
with the excitement of mischief ami
tVar combined, sat on n larne limb of
the tree, grasping a smaller limb above
her head, and evidently enjoying the
sipiire's choice fruit to the best of her
tbililv. Nio was bare-foote- and bare
headed, and looked a veritable gvpsy.

J. ut W ill liail lieen tohl by his lath
er that the thief was to lie summarily
lealt with, ana such Idind obedience

had the lather exacted of his son that
he never once thought there were any
exle mating circumstances whicu
would excuse him. The supin e's wort!
to his son was his law, mid sooner
than disobey him hi! would have uu- -

Icrgoue any frightful ordeul. So,
linking tlow ii tho sentiment, the be

witching picture lial momentarily
aroused 'in his heart, he ordered the
olI'oiidiT to descend.

.Still deli ant, the picturesque orchard
robber slid deftly dow n from her perch,
when her captor seized her firmly by

ic arm.
My father said I was to flog the

thief, saitl he.
I'm not a thief, and you daro not

flog me! And the pretly face llushed
with anger.

Hut 1 cau'Mit you in the act of steal
ing my lathers trim, ami 1 must pun-

ish you. What's your name, and what
made you break the limbs ol those
pear trees 7

A glance of scorn was her only

Will you niMwer me or not? be con
tinned ; and then, angered by her

kili'iitx and looks of du'i
anee, aidetl Ly tho recollection Of pa
rental commands, lie struck uer a ugnt
blow across the shoulders.

The graceful form quivered ns the
switch fell; but it was with pride, not
pain, since the stroke could not have
hui a fly. The black eyes flashed light-

ning us bite wic.lud hei'aulf from his
grasp,

1 halo you, you mean coward! lio

gasped) I'll inake.ou repent that os
sure as you live. And a she ran sob-

bing out into the road, Will felt that
ho prophecy had been fulfilled- with
the uttering.

A year passed. Our young avenger
of his father's stolen fruit had joined H

party, one bright October morning,
for u hunting expedition. They had
gone to Cat isliui 1, a lii'ge swampy

. . .s .i i i -- r llIslautl siluatetl near ine ucau oi ueiti-loc- k

lake, whidh bordered the Dcrmo-d- y

estate.
Now the day's sport was done, and

they were returning home. As they
nearcd the center of the treacherous

WELDON,
little bndyof water ft suddon' squall
arose, mid striking the sail with full
force, before they had time to shift it,
their lo.it was upset.

Two of the young men were fortu-
nate to grasp the gunwale of the boat,
where they clung, but the remaining
three, being separated from it by the
force of the fall, and excellent swim-
mers, struck out boldly for the shore,
a distance ol ball a mile.

One, two forms imcrged from the
waters of the lake and stood in safety
on its shore, watching the form of lire
third Who seemed to bo suffeiing by
some injury received at the upsetting
of the boat, and making but slow

being still over a quarter of a
mile away: Suddenly a cry of horror
broke from their lips as ihey saw Will
thr. iw up his hands and go down.
Stripping ofl' part of their clothing
thai their actions might hi! less impe-
lled, they plunged again into the wa-

ters of the lake an. I struck out in the
direction of their drowning compan
ion.

At this moment a young girl, a
wild-faced- gypsj-hk- e maiden, lushed
fiom a lisherinan's but near the beach,
ami, without any ado, plunged also
into the water, and commenced the
lace with her two malt! rivals for the
rescue of the drowning man. Her
life had been spout mi the water and
in its bosom, and she soon proved her-

self more than a match for her com-

petitors.
She reached the spot where the

young man went down just in time to
see a tuft of hair floating on the sur-
face. Seizing this firmly in her left,
hand, she supported the senseless body
by nl most superhuman exertions in
one so young until the arrival of the
two tardy swimmers, and together they
bore the drowning man ashore.

Will Pcrmody was lying in a weak
condition in his bed, recovering from
a severe fever which had resulted Irotn
his recent mishap; for it was not with-
out tho greatest exertion on the part
of the physicians that he was restored
to consciousness and lifo

His mother stood by ids bedside and
had just finished telling him tho par-- I

iculars of his rescue.
It was Mamie Whoelock, a fisher-

man's daughter, who rescued you at
the risk of her life, and thinking you
might wish to thank her, said Mrs.
Derinody, with a smile, I have sent
lor her to come to the house and she
is waiting in the sitting room at this
moment.

Oh, mother, pray do not keep me a
moment from thanking this augul nl
the wave for saving my woithless life,
for ,

He stopped in surprise as the door
opened and he beheld the bright gypsy
lace and gracelul form of the girl who
stole ti e squire's fruit.

Mamie, Mamie ! Can you ever for-

give me? he negan flushing with the
collection and repentance of the epi
sodo in the orchard. As his mother
stole from the room, the yonnjr girl
came quit kly to his side, and, with a
face from which all the wildniss and
defiance had lied, placed u soft brown
hand over his pale lips, and asked him
il she did not piouiiso to make him re
pent the blow lie struck her.

Will kissed the little hand and
it in his own, am glanced again

with deep admiration ut the pretly
face of Mamie; but this time he had
no command from the squire which
fnrhadc the admiral ion.

Of course, atler this his recovery
was very rapid; and a few days there-
after he might have been seen with a
beautiful gypsy. faceil girl wandering
through his father's orchard; lor he
had gone to the hut for her, and de-

manded her assistance in despoiling
that choleric old gen.leinaii of his
fruit. .

The squire must have acquired a
more forgiving disposition since we
first met him, as the look he cast upon
them was decidedly one of approval.

As tho time went on, Will and Ma-

mie, constantly together despitt! their
dill'ereiit social status, discovered that
they were in love, and so very natu-
ral' v he asked her to become his wife,
to which she responded by a kiss iind
a small worlof llireo letters; and the
Pcrmotly mansion had for its mistress
in alter years a beautiful youiiif wo
man who had first been Caught in the
act of plundering its orchard.

F AO liinuTV amy
Nil HIVIIIsl with!

The following ll ua appreciated by tha
many Ui eiplca of liamou and l'ytklat la our
city:

"A woman of Bay City, MIcUlgOD, dlsculied
herself la man and clerked in a alort for a year,
and than applied for membership lu the
Knighta of Pythlaj, and win initiated. Dur-

ing the work of the third degree her aex wui
dUcorered. It aeetiis that in Hie third degree
theybntean Idla rubber hut and celluloid
make, wliirh run by clock-wo- rk lutlde, and
which are Tery iiuloral Indeed, They lot thorn

run at the oudldatei to tee If they will

flincii.
Wlc-- the make rautout at t ho girl aha ktpt

nor ncrre all rli;lit, but when the rat tried to
run up her trousers leg the grabbed her linag-luar-

tkirts In both liuodi and Jumped upon
the refrigerator standing near (which II used In

tht work of the fourth degree,) and acroatucd
loody tnuidnr. The girl ta a member of li e

order, however, and there la no help for It.

Tbla alfalr may open tht tjea of secret tocle-tl- ea

and cause them to Inreetlgate. Out
lodge here, we understand, take precaution!
aguiust the admission of women by carefully
examlulug tht feat of applicant. If Hit feet
are cold enough to Xretie tba can
dldatl la blacaballcd.-- V(' Sim.

AUGUST 31, 1882.

A TEXAS WIFE.

The best natured woman In the United Stall s
lives in Austin. A'he tins been married a number
of years to a man named Fd'gurson, but sho
and bur husband hart Defer bad a qi a

rel yet, and hn has frequently boasted that It
Is ntterly Impossible to make her angry. on

made scleral attempts to see if he
could not exasperate, her to look cress or
scowl at him, merely to gratify liiicuriosl y but
the more outrageous he acted, the more affa-

ble and lining slit Iist week lie
was talking to a friend nbout what alnud time
hn had trying to Iind out if his trail a
temper. The i lend offered lo bet "1 tliul If

were In ga home drunk, raise a row

and pull the table-clot- h full of dishes off the
table, sho would show some signs of annoy-
ance, Fergurson s ibl he tlldn't want to lob a
friend of his money, for ho knew ho would
win; hut thry at Inst made tlio bet of to", I t

i lend to hide lu the front yard and uauli ihu
rocrcdlngti of tho convention thiougli the

window.
Fergu son came hotns late, and apparently
rhiing drunk. She met him at the gate,

kissed him, and his toltenn;--s sli ps to
the house. He sat down hard in Ihu middle of
the floor, anil howled nut :

"Confound your ugly plctaro, whut did
you mean by pulling tbut chair from under
nie"

"Oh, I hope you didn't hurt yourself. It
was my awkwardness, but I'll try and not do
it egiitn," and she helped hitn to his feet, al

though she had nothing In tho world to do
wllh his fallln:.

lie thcu sat down on the sofa, and slid rig
oft on the floor abused lier llko a pickpocket
for lifting up the other end of tho sofa, all of
which she took good nattiredly, and Dually sho
led him to the supper table, lie threw o plate
al her, but she did ss if sho hud not noticed i,
and asked hlin if he would take tea or colTce.

Then the brute sei.cd tho table-clo- th and f it
down on the floor, pulling the dishes and
everything else oyer Willi hlui, one grsud
crash.

What did this noble woman do? Do you
suppose she grunitli'd and talked about going
homo to tier ma, or that aha aat down mid

cried like a foot, or that aha sulked and
pouted Not a bit of It. Wllh a pleasant
smile, she shIi) :

Why (icorge, that's anew Idea, ain't It?
We have been married ten yean, aud li.uo
never yet ate our supper on the floor. Wou't
It he fun just like those picnics we used to go
to before we got married," and then this an
gelic woman deliberately sat down on the floor

along side of the wrclch, arranged the dishes,
mid fixing him tip a nice supper.

Tills broke lleorgc up. He owned op he
was only fooling her, and offered to give her
'fly dollars to get herself a new hat, but alio
took tho money aud bought him a new suit of
clothes and a box of cigars. Heaven will have
to be repaired and whitewashed before It is lit
for tl at kind of a woman. Stfing.

HISLOVE.

It waa evening In tho country. The moon
beams peeped softly betweeu the leaves of the
pulseless elm, and kissed tho song birds
In h ppy dreams. Tho rose and the lily wire
ssltcp, so were the parsnip and the sting-bea- n

anil a1! the smoions air was toned with lan-

guid stent to the sublime altitude of a swell
drug store.

rhey were walking up the shady svennc
from the village whither he had taken her lo
prove his boundless admiration and love at a
live cent sod n water fountain.

'No," he commenced, for ha knew they
were gelling uear her vine-cla- d cotioge, and
h" hadn't much Mine lo lose, "my love for you

shall never wane, wilt, or grow less. II llh

you I shall sail through lifo as tranquilly us
over a plai'l 1 moon lit lakn In a ft.l bolloimd
bout, with t virtuoso at the stern playing lb
Old Folks nt Home' on sn accordion. You

are my evening star this evening and every

other evening, and yog shall have a seal skin
s.icque every Christmas."

She clutched his ready made cnat-- or rather
Us sleevo-- in a wild ceslasy of lot ll.tb e de-

light, while he continued : "You are the sweet
particular Idol of my life, and I shall take you

to the circqs next week. My lore for you is
deep ns lie' iceman's running an I the plum

pocket, which, like a spring, refills itself
when drained. .Mine la a wild enthusiastic
passion that will wllhst. mil the rigors of the
uictic butcher and uiilltuer. i lis stianberry
totider may lose the cunning of the h ind that
siraugea tlie meaner specimens bc!o the
large ours 111 the r pint measure
which he guarantees to holil a quart; but liy
love you will never lose eien If you bet it on
a horse-rac- e . Ah. yi'S. fair Imogen, while
life lasts you shall have In mo a defender
itealu-- t all the trials and ti ihulatioiis of this
vexed, uucertuin life. My love for you burns
like a dollar lu a poet's pocket; II also bums
like yon snowy slur, anu not till that goes
out

it has lust gone out," sho binke
in.

'Alas, too tiue!" lie sighed. "I have
been swearing by a Fturth-o- July bal-
loon."

Aud he didn't say another word until he
good nightcd at the gate.

MEMORIES THAT NEVER DIE.

It is not known who penned the fol-

lowing thoughts '.

The heart has memories that never
die, the rough and tumble of the world
can not. obliterate them. Feeble and
palsied age, trembling on the brink id
the grave, has them when everything
else has fled away and been forgot ten.
Thoy are thu memories of our boyhood's
home, thu homo where wu were bom,
the yard with its wealth of roses and
lower necked vines, mo mac duhIhs
w hero tho robins made their nests
oach spring, pitying their rent in songs
as we have oltou dreamed of, hut never
heard of afterwards; the old elm and
the swing, where the chi'dreu used
to play; all tho lime tho mother
git by the window, her face gleaming
out occasionally through tho lolds o
tho dainty muslin curtains, and the
old bouse with its queer corners and
nooks nnd tho neat., tidy eluiinlieis
where wo used to dream of sunny
hours, cloudless skies, moments of
bliss aud glorious happiness, which
now only linger in thu ineim ry of them
Neither change.! or time, neither dis
tance or distances, can ever aflect or
blot out trom llio heart those memo
ries ol the upriug timo of our lives

A WISE ESSAY ON LIARS.

Who am a liar ?" asked Hie old man, aa ho
rose up In hia usual place and glared around
him.

l'lcklea Smith, Trustee Fullback, Samuel
Shin and Evergreen Jones alnrted and turned
pale, and there waa a death-lik- e ilhtnce aa
Brother Gardner continued :

'An' what shall wa do wld him wid do liar
and de liars f De liar am wid ua an' of u an'
among ua. Wo glta up wid us In de mawin',
an' he lies down wld ua at bight, do to de
grocery, and de grocer smiles an' nods an'
Ilea, (lo to de dry goods man, an' he has a
v. el. nine an' a II. Do tailor promises a ault
when he knows lie can't finish it. De shoe-
maker promises a pair tb butea for Saturday
when lie lint three daya' woik on tin nci' week.
De Icuniiut iliiiig.s us wld twenty Die pounds,
an1 dellteta sixteen. Our carpels am war-

ranted, an' jet dcy fndo. De plumber plumbs
an' Ilea. De curpeuter plains sn' s.ttss an'
clivals. Da dn ssinuker not only lies, but
steals dt rlnth. We nil lie like troopers lift)-
limes a day, an' de man liu won't lie doau'
sun' any show.

"An' yet, my frens, whar will we bring up iu
do end ! When U'ajdown lichee axes me fur
de loin of a d ill. ir till Kaliud.iy, he lies. Me
knows he can't pay It back under fo' weeks
I know he knows it, an' I He. 1 till him I Jisl
paid out do last ahillin' for a wuah-bo'- an'
can't possible laisu 1,0 nie'. If 1 ai Judge
lloslelter Juck'on to fu u bank note wld me,
lie ll"S when lie Fiiys he pro nislscd Ills ilyln1
giaii'inuddt-- lubber to do so. We He when
we w'ar belter clew dim wn kin afford when
we ' tit on alii above us when i put on our
taks what ought to bo fodder fur our
stomachs. We line beconitl a t, go
ahead, du-- t aioun' nnshun, tnit we has also be-

come a nHsliun of liars, clieata and false pre
tenders. Wo adtilU-r.it- our gooda, client In
weight, swindle III ineusute, and put mi
broadcloth coats to hul de absence of dollar
shirts. Our society am full of false pretenders,
Our religion furnishea a cloak fnr hypnetites,
un' our churliy am but a name
fur makln' a dollar bilng back ten shillings
Wo Ho, an' we know we lie. We pljy de hyp
ocrite, we cheat an deceive, nn' ylt we want
de world to pick us out us shiniu' examples of
Tlrtne, an' we expect our tombstones to bear
eilios-lc- s georgioua 'null fur angels, (ientie- -
nieu, let us kirk each odder into doln' belter.
I.ri do klckln' hegiii Just whar It liappens.fur
we can't hit anybody who doan' need It!"
Free 1'rtss,

MORSELS FOR CONTEMPTALION.

(emus can never despise labor.
A dull proser is more endurable

than a dull joker.
Had men excuse their faults, good

men will leave them.
The only jewel which will not de-

cay is knowledge.
Tht! most profound joy has more

of gravity than gayety in it.
Life is int so short but there is al-

ways time enough for courtesy
There are epidemics of nobleness as

well as epidemics of tlisease.
The secrets of life are not shown

except to sympathy and likeness.
Courage is, on all hands, considered

as an essential of high character.
The flatterer has not an opinion

good enough either nl himself or oilier-'- .

(iod does not pay nfl'every Saturday
night; but he is sure to "settle iu full'"
some day.

Most of our misfortunes are more
supportable than the eonntit atsofmir
friends upon them.

The proper way to cheek sl.iu.ler is
to tlespise il; attempt to overtake and
refute it, and it will out run you.

A hypocrite is iu himself both the
archer and the mark, in all actions
shooting at his own praise or profit.

Happiness consists in activity.
Sue i is lite constitution of our nature;
it is a running stream, and not a stag-
nant pool.

There ought to be a system of man-
ners in every nation which a well
formed mind would he disposett to
lelish. To make us love our country,
our country ought to he lovely.

Mahomet s tys . When a man dies,
people a.k, "What property has lie h ft behind
liiiu f Hut the angels, as they bend over his
grave, Inquire, " It liat good deeds hast thou
sent before thee !''

Show me Die man you honor. I know by

that symptom better than any oilier, what you
are yoursilf. For you show me then what
your ideal of manhood l, what kind of a man
you long Inexpressibly to be. Cuilylr.

BILL ARP'SPHILQSOPHY.

It don't pay to get mad about anything
much leaa about politics, (letting mad cheats
a man out of Ills Mine, lie can lose a duy or
two days or eren a week, thinking about It and
fretting over it, and that Interferes wltlt his
batine-- s and deranges bis digestion, and makes
his family unhappy. Un bad better go dead
for a whllo and coma to life again, (lolling
mad Is llio poorest wsy to get even Willi au
enemy 1 erer tiled. It don't par wtrth a cent
and always makes a man lose his own aelf
re.pect. Now a man may get mad with him

aelf tor being a fool and It will do Lltn no

harm. In fact, It may do good, for It's the
sign of repentance. I knew a young man to go
to a church fair, and tho girls honeyfugled six

dollars out of him and be went home and on
drossed and tied one arm to the bed-po- st and
whipped himself with the other, and as he cut
himself round the legs he would say: "You
go to another chinch fair! You let them
girls fool you out of your money again! You
pay ten cent for erery fool letter they atlck nt

yon ! You give half a dollar for a Hula dab of
Ice cream I'll losrn yoa some sense, I will,"
and as lie tslked to himself he kept the switch
going lively, and would dance up and down
Just like ho waa another fellow. Now that is
a good Idea. When a man makes a fool of
himself and goes a ripping around let him tie
himself up and glo himself a good whipping,
and then 'ake a fresh sta-- t In the morning. If
a man gel a Into a fight with another man he
might accidentally get whipped, and then
trerybody would bear of It, but If lie whips
himself all by himself It will do more good,

and nobody would eyer kutw anything about
it Atlanta t'oinfffnfioii.

COMFORT TO CLP MAIOS.

Old maids sro Useful. Tbey can cook, lew
and take euro of the children snd nurse sick
people, Slid generally play the piano. Old
bachelors are useless. They do not even kuow
how to diivo. oslla or split wood.

Old maids are amiable. If one wants any-

thing dime that requires patience and kind-
ness nt heart, a tingle lady Is sure to be the
one to do it.

Old bachelors are 111 nalurcd. They snub
children, despise bahli-- and hnlo young moth-
ers, and are always so busily employed lu see-lu- g

that olher people luko care of them that
they have not a moment lo giro to any one
elie.

Old mnlds are nice looking, and 'young for
llii'lr ynsrs." Old bnchelort generally have
red noses, rheumatism in the knees, bald heads
and mouths that turn down at the corners.

Old m I la can make a home of oris little
room, and they cook delicious meals for ore
over the gs.s In cunning llltle tin kettles,
besides making all their own wardrobes. 0!d
bachelors need an army of tailors, waiters,
cooks and distant relatives to keep them com-

fortable.
When old msids ore 111 tbey tie up their

heads lu pocket handkerchiefs, take homeop .

Ihlc pellets out of two bottles alternately, and
get Well again. When old bachelors are ill
they go lo bed and s I f ir the doctors, hate
a consultallon, a manilepiece full of blat k bot-

tle's, all the amiable married men who belong
1 llio club to sil up Willi tin-i- at night, be-

sides a hired nurse; they telegraph to their
re alions, and do their best lo persuade the
world that they sro dying.

When sn old maid tnuels she takes a land-wis-

a small piece of pound cake and a hot
He of lemonade In a basket, snd lunches com-

fortably in Hie earrlag". When an old bache-
lor trovels he orders a in 'al In courses at the
fitailon, and raves because he has net time to
tlat it before the "llftcen minutes for refresh-
ments'' has expired.

Old maids driuk tea, and It cures t'.elr head-
aches.

Old bachelors drink strong liquor, aud il
gives Iheui headaches.

Old maids aro modest. 7'hey think their
yomh is over and their beauty gone. If after
awhile some saluranul lore Is given, then they
take it as a sort o miracle, aud hopo people
will not laugh at them for "marrying so late iu
life."

THE FITST PRAYjR jFcONGRESS.
In 77i.ifi7ier'a .t..uiy .ouruu', under date of

Deccnib-r- , 1777, Is found u note containing the
Identical "lira! prayer hi Congress," made by
the Itev. Jacob llulehe, a gi nllcniaii of great
e'lo,uctice. Hern II is an historical curiosity:

"l, Lord, our Heavenly Father, high and
mighty King of kings and Lord of f.onls, who
dost f i otn Thy throne behold tho dwellers of
the earth, and relgneet with power supreme
and uiieoulrolled over all the Kingdoms, Em-

pires and goveruiuuuts look down in mercy,
we beseech Thee, on these Ameiican States,
who have fled to Thee from the rod of the
oppressor, and thrown themselves on T hy gra-

cious protection, desiring to be henceforlh de-

pendent only on Tin e. 7'o Then Ihey have
appealed for tht righteousness of their canse;
to Thee do they now look up for that counte-
nance and support which 7'hoti alone canst
give. Toko them, therefore, Heavenly Father,
tinier 7 by nurturing care.

(live Ihcui wisdom In council and valor in
the Hi id. Defeat the malicious designs of our
atrersnrles; and If they still pcn-ls- t In san
guinary purposes, oh ! lot the voice of Thine
own unerring Justice, sounding lu their hearts,
constrain lh. ni to drop the weapons of war
from Hieir unnerved hands lu the day of bat-

tle. Itu 7 lion present, l) (iod of wisdom, and
direct the coiiuclls of this honorable assembly.
I.milile thern to settle things em Ihe best and
KUicst foundation, that the scenes of blood
may be speedily clowd. and order, harmony
and peace n ay be) effectually restored, and
trulli aud Justice, religion and piety, prevail
and flourish ainot-- Thy people. i'ieaeivc the
health of theii bodies and Ihe Tig ir of their
mind; shower down upon them and the mil
lions tbey here represent such temporal bless
ings as V'hou seesl expedient for them In this
woid, and crown them with everlasting glory
in thu world to t ome, All this we ask In the
name aud through the merits of Jeans Christ,

ti v only Son, our Savour. Amen !"

AUVKIiTlsKMKN IS.
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RUFC W- - DANIEL

Itlsstoek of Ll iuors, (Irocorles and Confec
tioueriea cmbraivj in pari

FllK.MII,

AI'PLK,

BLACK TtRHRY and

WILDCIIKRRT BRANDT,
W1IISK1F.S,

PORT, HHKKKY,

MADEIRA and
CHAMI'AUNK WINK.

1'IUARS, llAt'oN,
FLOUR, MOLASSKS,

LA HI), (II NO KK. rKPI'KR.
M'lt'K. Al'PLKS.JKLl.lRS,

I'ICKLKS, IIUAKDY

I'KAl'IIKSand

roNFBOTIONUUlUS

I'OUTNEK'M I.44.EU ISEEU ON

I C E.
And many other articles loo numerous to met

I l.lll

R. W PAN1PL.
IU Wash. Avenue, Weldon, N.C,

out 3 ly

PROFESSIOftUAROS
a BELL.JJARNl'H

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
EXFIELD. H. C.

Practices In th count lea ofrfallfat, Sa
Kibrecombt' aixl Wilson. Collections made Hi all
parts of the State. yan It tf

"- Ii. SMITH, J It,

ATTOKflKr KX MW,
ooTi.'sNO Nhck. Halifax CotlNTT If. J
Praetlcp. In ths eotinty of Halifax and adlolf

Ina- cmiiuiei, and la thu Supremo court of th
Stiet". lire.

J M. ilKIZZAH I,
ATIOUKr AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. P.
iiffli'.' In tb" Court Tfouse. strlet attetllo

irlven toail lirauthpHof Hhs prntuHKIon.
Jan 11 ly

HO MAS It. KILL,p
Aft orris j" I. iWf
HALIFAX, N. P.

l'l-- lli". In Halifax and adiotiriuT count!
and and snprotn uirta.

Will bo at Seotlaml Neck, ones every fort
nl.;M augSSIf

OKI). W. If A HTM A if,

S ii r g n o ID e n ( I i ( .
Oillce over W. II. Mrown's Dry (foods Store,

WteLDON, N.C.
Will visit parties at t beir homes when desired!

erins lleasonable. Oct 11 Iv

W. MASON,Y
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(JAHYSHUKU, N. C.
Practice In tho courts of Northampton atid)

illolnlna-pinnules- , also to the Federal and Ha- -

ri'iuv courts, June I tf.

"y A L T K l li. P A X I B L--,

A Kernel-- Mod (onnaellat-- r Al Law,

WKlIfox, N C.
I'rai tlio In Halifax and adjoining risimdes.
S inl tiMpottoii irlven to eollerttona tot

an parls of the State and prompt returus madtT.
. 17 y

W. liALL, -
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N.C.
Special ai loii given ter eedlectloat anal
oiiM.un'i's promptly luude,
may 111.

Q ft. E. I . HUNTER,
NllKUKOJI DENTIST,

Can he foil ml at Ills ofTlt't In Enfield,
Pure Nitrous Oxide ( fnr the Tain

loss Extracting of T'eotU alwaya on baud,
j a 'in a tr.

JSMSS M. SI I.I.SV. JOHN I. atOOfi
U LI. K ti a SfOORK,

ATrIItl'.l AT LAW.
HALIFAX N. ('.

react lee In the counties of Halifax, Northamp.
ti, Kibr otil'o, l'itt and Marlln lu the Ha

route potn-- t of the sialp and ill the Federal
oiirtsof the K islerit District. Col iPCt Ions mailt

In any part nt the state'. Jau I ly

ok a it roi.i.icoi int. nit, n a. xoi Lit OKri

jyi. A. 11 ZOLI.ICOFVKR a. BRO.,

I'll MM I t 41 Kl'ltUKOKct,
W E t tl O N. X. l

Dr. A It and n tt ZollleofT-'e- haying anlle.t
rea pari ncrs lu Ins practice, of medicine under

no siyle unit llrm or nr. A. R. .eUlcofTer k Hro.
rtor their professional prvlep to the nuOllfl

treiietruliy nnd nollclt a share of their patronage,
nicy rarvTiu aim proinpi attention ter
pniicuis. i in., ot wui always bt fouail
st t heir nltlce tn .ollicoiter a Uroir store slurs

iltlents will be at all hoara and whtri
necessary, both will visit and glv thelf attea- -
t ion lo i.avt teiitri without extra charge.

inr 17 ir.

i A UROlltUM! It HOrjs-F.- .

I'nyetletllle Mroct,
Itftlclgb, ST. C.

Terms; to suit thetlmea
il. W. BLACK NAIL. Proprietor.

lO(llAi)K MiKItLK WORKS,
InlStiV)

Sji ainore' street, opposite Halifax,
SVJ MieuUKli, A.

MOlMIIIICIlIX,
To ill list,

rosKsea,
lieu iNIoiio

mid Uravcnfoaftj
of pvi't y description made lo outer ranging in

H"OI T l Ml'.
liesimis sent by mall to any address, with post-ag- o

stump, eiiciirse.l for return.
hen orders me received, the work l pre

ar.-i- l and forwiinlrd; If II doea not five perfect
sntl-'fi- tion, purchaera are rpiiupnUnl So ruturu
at toy eepeiisi' I paving fiviiiht Imtll ways.

Lowest prices and i freights guarniiieed,
Coi respondent e solicited Irion all sections,

l.'UAS.a.V.'ALSS..
Rpr. lily.

W- - W- - HALL,

fire nnd Lite Intarttuce A(ait.

Cat K-- found In the Roanoke Newt OOtw.

Wimhix, N.C?.

UFlESIlIf ,

Jfpw York tTndPrwrltprn,
of Watortown. K. T.

Western, sf Toronto, Canada.
J"anilleo. of Trlmi, N . O.

Lvnehhiinr. "f l.yiirhtuinr, Va.
iliillalile Life Insurance to. of H. T.

Willi place rinks ln"auy other rood company
at low Stttcratea. Jul 131

f


